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Contact agent

This one-bedroom apartment features a sophisticated collection of luxury finishes and a spacious living space that's

designed to maximise natural light throughout. Apartment Features:- Large-sized  bedroom, complete with built-ins

(Master with ensuite)- Functional layout  and wonderful set up one bedroom located in the William tower- Gourmet

kitchen with tinted splashback and Miele appliances- Tiled kitchen and living area with wool carpet within the bedroom-

Luxurious bathroom with storage space- Good size balcony for all-year entertaining - Ducted air-conditioning, video

intercom, and NBN connectivity- Each tower has its own dedicated 24-hour concierge service- Minutes walk to St

Leonards Plaza (1min), train station(4min), and Metro station (6mins)-RESIDENT AMENITIES- Dedicated concierge on

hand to attend to a range of everyday needs- Professional meeting rooms equipped with AV technology and Wi-Fi-

Private dining room, games room, music studio and cinema room- Outdoor terrace with cooking facilities and sweeping

Sydney views- Health facilities include lap pool, spa, sauna and gymnasium- alfresco public plaza located on the ground

floor- Only 150m to and from the new Crows Nest Metro StationThere are 29 visitor spaces, 14 car-share spaces, and 18

electronic car charging bays. Resident-only private amenities on Level 2 include a Music Studio, Cinema room, Function &

Games Room, Meeting Rooms, Dining Room & Kitchen & and an outdoor landscaped area.Exclusive resident recreation

facilities are located on Level 14 with impressive Sydney Harbour views including a spa, lap pool, steam room change

rooms, yoga studio, gymnasium, and a lounge/entertaining terrace with a BBQ area.St Leonards Square exemplifies

Mirvac's reputation for sophisticated living in Sydney. With superb amenities, exceptional harbour and city views and a

vibrant ground-floor plaza, this is an iconic destination that will define St Leonards for years to come.


